Thank you for your interest in volunteering for the Lafayette Library and Learning Center. The information below will assist us in finding the right volunteer role for you. Please complete and email to volunteer@lllcf.org, deliver to the Library Information Desk or bring it with you to the next orientation. Questions, call (925)283-6513 x 102. Teen volunteers contact Patrick Brogan at (925)385-2280, you do not need this application.

Name ____________________________________________ Email __________________________________________________ (Please print) (Please print)

Address ___________________________________________ City __________________ Zip ________________

Home Phone __________________ Cell # __________________ Work# __________________

Have you worked in a library before? _______ If so, what tasks did you do? __________________________________________

What other organizations have you volunteered for? What were your duties? ________________________________________

If you have special skills/talents/languages/interests which you feel will benefit the library, please describe. ____________________________

Why do you want to do volunteer work for the Lafayette Library and Learning Center? __________________________________________

Would you like to work: With others_____ Independent _______ Short term project _____ A regular 2hr weekly shift _______

Are there any limitations that may restrict your volunteering? __________________________________________________________

INTERESTS/SKILLS CHECKLIST

LAFAYETTE LIBRARY AND LEARNING CENTER

_____Shelve and organize books _____Assist in filling interlibrary requests  (Both require a 2 hours per week, 6 month commitment)

LAFAYETTE LIBRARY FOUNDATION

_____Hospitality: greet attendees, check-in/ticket sales

_____Join a committee: programs (event planning, PR, marketing) annual fundraiser, finance  (please circle)

_____Administrative support: copies, mailers, distribute flyers

_____Graphic design, website maintenance, photography, IT/computer skills (please circle)

_____Other interests/skills you’d like to share ________________________________________________________________

FRIENDS OF THE LAFAYETTE LIBRARY AND LEARNING CENTER

_____Hospitality for Sweet Thursday (Author Program) and/or WOW (Docent Program): greeters/check in/set up

_____Friends Corner Book Shop (2 hours per week; 2-5 weeks per month) _____Sell books _____Process book donations for sale

Other volunteer interests_________________________________________________________________________________